
 Skin lesions that occur in the area of the body
in contact with the saddle (1)

Saddle sores, what are they?

Sores develop following microtrauma to the skin
caused by pressure & friction during cycling (2)

Common causesCommon causes

PreventionPrevention

TreatmentTreatment
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Chafing
Intrinsic assymetries:

lower body mobility
lower body strength
posture
leg length
difference

Reduce risk of chafing
well-fitting chamois
avoid bunching
fabric
No underwear
Chamois cream for
longer rides or
when out in the rain

Early reporting to
coaches
Review with doctor as
steroid cream /
antibiotics may be
needed

Extrinsic asymmetries:
bike setup

Unstable feet: 
shoe setup
cleat position

Replace old chamois
promptly to ensure
sufficient padding
Good hygiene habits
Address asymmetries

Pay particular
attention to good self
& kit hygiene to help
prevent & manage
infection
Address all points on
'prevention list' above

Saddle sores are common in both recreational &
elite level cyclists (1)
Due to heat & moisture when sweating they may
become infected & can become a chronic issue (1)
They often recur on the same side  

Good to know...

(1, 2, 3)

(1, 2)

(1, 2, 3)

Reference list

https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/ap/w-59584e83/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fcyclingireland-my.sharepoint.com%2F%3Aw%3A%2Fg%2Fpersonal%2Fathlete_development_cyclingireland_ie%2FEVntgWTjIalEs40RoWgnhm8B4A6npALPz_PaOF1nWe31hw%3Fe%3DTobJBo&data=05%7C01%7C%7Ca2c14d30b20a4c08e09608dada0fe5aa%7C9d8ad7f7295f41c6b7d777af2ad17cd5%7C0%7C0%7C638062059157527129%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=5aK%2BVKamB9dxDGt2FgiLM%2FJam8NYvlUz8f6WWChhR10%3D&reserved=0


SelfSelf

KitKit
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Shower promptly
Wash well with body
scrub or exfoliant

Wash kit promptly after
every wear to prevent
sweat & bacteria build-
up
Choose a 'delicate' or
'sport' wash cycle
Avoid washing with
regular clothing items
If unable to wash
promptly then hang to
air-dry
Avoid leaving used kit
in a bag or wash
basket as residual
bacteria will damage
the fibers & will get
deep within the pad
Replace old gear as
the fabric is more likely
to gather & padding
may be worn

Don't hang around in
wet, sweaty kit

To maintain the foam
density in the pads
and the elasticity of
the technical fabrics:

choose 30⁰C wash
temperatures
use neutral, non-
aggressive
detergents
avoid fabric
softeners and
fragranced
detergents

Always drip-dry on a
clothes line or clothes
horse after a wash
Avoid radiators, dryers
& ironing as intense
heat will damage the
pad & fabric

help prevent & manage saddle sores (1, 2)
help prevent & manage infected saddle sores (1,
2), thus limiting time spent off the bike
help avoid the development of a chronic, long-
term injury (2)
keep fabrics & padding in good condition (4)

Good levels of hygiene will:

HygieneHygiene

(2)

(4)

Reference list

https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/ap/w-59584e83/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fcyclingireland-my.sharepoint.com%2F%3Aw%3A%2Fg%2Fpersonal%2Fathlete_development_cyclingireland_ie%2FEVntgWTjIalEs40RoWgnhm8B4A6npALPz_PaOF1nWe31hw%3Fe%3DTobJBo&data=05%7C01%7C%7Ca2c14d30b20a4c08e09608dada0fe5aa%7C9d8ad7f7295f41c6b7d777af2ad17cd5%7C0%7C0%7C638062059157527129%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=5aK%2BVKamB9dxDGt2FgiLM%2FJam8NYvlUz8f6WWChhR10%3D&reserved=0


Intrinsic asymmetriesIntrinsic asymmetries

Rider factorsRider factors

Assess Left v rightAssess Left v right

extrinsic asymmetriesextrinsic asymmetries

Bike setupBike setup

Pelvis mobility
Hip mobility
Lower back mobility
Hamstring length & 
strength

Handlebar position
If reach is too 
long or wide it 
can increase the 
weight on the 
nose of the 
saddle & reduce 
pelvic stability

Insufficient stance
Too narrow 
reduces stability

Quad strength
Glute strength
Leg length 
Single leg balance 
/propioception

Saddle height
Too high may tilt 
pelvis to dominant 
side

Cleat placement
Further back can 
increase pelvic 
stability

Well fitting shoes can 
increase pelvic stability
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AsymmetriesAsymmetries

Reference List

Rider & bike symmetry may help prevent & manage 
saddle sores, as well as other injuries (1, 2, 3)

 
Addressing asymmetries may be particularly 

important in the case of sores that recur on the 
same side (3)

 
Lower body asymmetries in the rider may contribute 

to uneven pressures on the saddle & should be 
addressed first (3)

 
Discuss with coaches when considering 

extrinsic/bike factors to avoid a negative impact on 
efficiency or power output

(1, 2, 3)

(3)

https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/ap/w-59584e83/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fcyclingireland-my.sharepoint.com%2F%3Aw%3A%2Fg%2Fpersonal%2Fathlete_development_cyclingireland_ie%2FEVntgWTjIalEs40RoWgnhm8B4A6npALPz_PaOF1nWe31hw%3Fe%3DTobJBo&data=05%7C01%7C%7Ca2c14d30b20a4c08e09608dada0fe5aa%7C9d8ad7f7295f41c6b7d777af2ad17cd5%7C0%7C0%7C638062059157527129%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=5aK%2BVKamB9dxDGt2FgiLM%2FJam8NYvlUz8f6WWChhR10%3D&reserved=0


How to choose a saddleHow to choose a saddle

Other considerationsOther considerations  

Consider saddle 
design, the shape & 
the amount of 
padding
Gel padding is 
preferable over foam 
padding

Check saddle 
condition regularly
Has a saddle become 
twisted or bent? 

One side or rail 
may have 
collapsed or bent 
causing a change 
in saddle pressure 
distribution

Saddle height
Too high may tilt 
pelvis to dominant 
side

Consider male & 
female specific saddle 
options such as 
central cutaways, snub 
nose & rear width
Trial & error for 
individual comfort

Saddle tilt 
Majority of saddles 
designed to be used 
level
Upward tilt may 
cause/aggravate 
saddle sores
Downward tilt of 1-2 
degrees may reduce 
incidence & symptoms 
of saddle sores
Ensure UCI regulation 
compliance on tilt 
angle 
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SaddlesSaddles

Reference list

Better fitting chamois (1, 2, 3)
Bike setup, particularly saddle height & tilt (3)
Asymmetries, particularly if there are recurrent issues
on the same side as the saddle will most likely be
symmetrical (3)

A change of saddle may help when trying to prevent
or manage saddle sores (2, 3)

 
Always discuss with coaches when considering a

change of saddles
 

When considering a saddle change ensure other
factors have been considered:

(3)

(3)

https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fassets.ctfassets.net%2F761l7gh5x5an%2F6cmP3f8KY4mTfI6hAYCduP%2F5e606e6e9a6ca688a35e625a25947a3f%2FClarification_Guide_of_the_UCI_Technical_Regulation_-_20230101_-_ENG.pdf&data=05%7C01%7C%7C9b011b4cea42404e501d08dad3cbabf2%7C9d8ad7f7295f41c6b7d777af2ad17cd5%7C0%7C0%7C638055169043721029%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=qn41U9BuhnKP9V%2FtHwB9125ga0r4S7Az7qjm48hvg2A%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fassets.ctfassets.net%2F761l7gh5x5an%2F6cmP3f8KY4mTfI6hAYCduP%2F5e606e6e9a6ca688a35e625a25947a3f%2FClarification_Guide_of_the_UCI_Technical_Regulation_-_20230101_-_ENG.pdf&data=05%7C01%7C%7C9b011b4cea42404e501d08dad3cbabf2%7C9d8ad7f7295f41c6b7d777af2ad17cd5%7C0%7C0%7C638055169043721029%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=qn41U9BuhnKP9V%2FtHwB9125ga0r4S7Az7qjm48hvg2A%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/ap/w-59584e83/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fcyclingireland-my.sharepoint.com%2F%3Aw%3A%2Fg%2Fpersonal%2Fathlete_development_cyclingireland_ie%2FEVntgWTjIalEs40RoWgnhm8B4A6npALPz_PaOF1nWe31hw%3Fe%3DTobJBo&data=05%7C01%7C%7Ca2c14d30b20a4c08e09608dada0fe5aa%7C9d8ad7f7295f41c6b7d777af2ad17cd5%7C0%7C0%7C638062059157527129%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=5aK%2BVKamB9dxDGt2FgiLM%2FJam8NYvlUz8f6WWChhR10%3D&reserved=0

